Bursar Office – Student Accounts
Schedule of Tuition, Fees, Room and Board (DAY)

**Summer 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Credit Hour</td>
<td>$198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandatory Fees</td>
<td>$234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuition Related Fees**

*Application Fee*
- First-time Applicant: $36
- International Applicant: $55
- Re-Admit Applicant: $25

*Hybrid Course Fee*: $34

*Lab Fee*: $34

*Late Registration Fee*: $54

*New Student Enrollment Fee**: $150

*Nursing Fee*: $168

*Online Course Fee*: $50

*Parking Fee*: $21

*Student Abroad Fee*: $250

*Transcript Fee*: $10

**Room & Board Rates**

*Camphor/Straight/Hartzell Halls Double*: $1026

*Gentilly Gardens Apartments – Double*: $1139

*Gentilly Gardens Apartments – Single*: $2219

*Triple Rate Housing (Camphor/Straight/Hartzel/Gentilly Gardens)*: $901

*Meal Plan (19 Meals) – Required for all housing students*: $677

* This fee is one-time and non-refundable

** This fee is non-refundable nor transferable